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SAN CLEMENTE 

At the n es tern White Ho11se - San Clemente -

Pres id en t Nixon to d a)' s i g n e d a b il l - fJ r o vi ding for a 

substantial increa e in Social Security benefits; seven /)er c 

in April fJlus four per cent more in July. '17te cost to be 

financed - through an increase in Social SecurUy /)ayroll 

taxes. 

The President noting that the bill he sig,,ed today 

fails to provide for immediate implementation of new Social 

Security regulations. "I have weiglt•• tltis reservation very 

caref11lly" - said he - "even as I have co11s idered caref•ll 

the impact on payroll taxes." "In tlte end, ltowever" - h• 

continued - "I ha e been most deefJly impressed - by wl,at 

this legislation can do to enhance the financial security of 

millions." 



KISSINGER FOLLOW SAN CLEMENTE 

Th e Pres id en t al s o m e t today - w it h S e c re tar y of Stats 

Henry Kissinger; who later said the President would begin 

taking steps next week - to meet the global energy crisis. 

This to include an attempt at obtaining tlae cooperation - of 

both producing and consuming countries. 

Dr. Kissinger adding t'f(,_t some of tlae most "bdere•""6'' 

ideas for cooperation - could well come from tlle protl•c•r•. 

Tltey are fully aware - said he - that in tl,e lo•g r•• tltey 

could be laurt just as badly as consumers - by co,atl••l•g oil 

restrictions. 



WASHINGTON FOLLOW KISSINGER 

Back in Washitigton - energy czar William Simon 

was also discussing the fuel sh<7' tage. Simon sqying the 

price of gasline could rise- as much as eleven cents a gallon 

by March First. Adding, however, that gasoline ratio11h1g 

-is still considered a last resort. 

Simon went on to note that a check of tr,,e,.,ty-tliree 

hundred service stations - had turned up more tlaan four 

hunred price violators; some - clta'rging as mucli as Ttoo 

Dolla'rs a gallon. 



WEATHER 

From Louisiana to the Central Appalachians - a 

blanket of ice today. The beautiful but deadly glaze -

ca ,using massive power failures and extremely hazardous 

dri v ing. 

The natio ·n's midsection - remaining e~tremely coltl. 

In North Platte and Scottsbluff, Nebraska - a record 

twenty-th ·ree below; in Laramie, Wyoming - thirty-l•o belo•. 



SAXBE 

From Attorne y General-designate William Saxbe - a 

/J ledge today to conduct his office "with dignity, honesty 

and fairness." He also Pledged a full investigation of tl,e 

big oil compa,iies to see if they conspired in any way to 

produce the present fuel shortage. 

Saxbe questioned, howe v er, the motivation of t•e 

Senate Watergate Committee - in subpoenaing some four 

1,undred Wliite Bouse tapes and documents. "It's obviously 

a fisl,ing expedition" - said lie. Adding: "Tl,e committee 

has to 1,ave grist for its mill - to keep in business; if tlaey 

can keep dredging stuff up - they'll go on forever." Saxbe 

further saying it may reacl, a point - "where Ille Presitle,al 

has to decide whether there is any privacy in his office." 



SACRAMENTO 

In the State of California - a new fifty-fiue-mile-an-

hour speed limit. So far - so good. tate police sa ,;ng 

drivers are complying with the new law - better than they 

did with the previous sixty-five and seventy-mile-an-hou ~ A 

limits. 

Indeed, the number of speeding arrests - actually 

dropping about thi'rty per cent. According to police, an 

indication of the public's desire - 11to help ease the energy 

c'risis." 



NASHVILLE 

The u orld of country and we tern musifJ was mourning 

today - the death of one of its all-time greats: Famed 

actor-singer Tex Ritter - the victim of a heart attack at 

Nashville, Tennessee. 

Mau.rice Woodward "Tex" Ritter - a native Texa• 

who studied law till his money ran out. He then switched to 

music soon becoming one of Hollywood's foremost singi11g 

cowboys; making eighty-five movies, in all - also, recortllftg 

hundreds of songs, many of which have become classics in 

the country and western field. 

These incl ·uding "High lfloon" - "Boll Weevil" -

"Whiskey, Rye Whiskey" - "Wayward Wind" - "I've Got St>ur 

that Jingle, Jangle Jingle" - ''You Are my Sunshine" 

"Blood on the Saddle" - the list is vi-rtually endless. His 

latest ,-eco-rd - "The Ame-rim ns;" which has been out only 

a week or so - but al,-eady a million-seller. 

Tex R it t e r - th e an l y m an ever el e c t e d to b o th the 

Uge sixty-sev enf 
Country Music - and the Western Music - Ha-ls of Fame"' 

~ ::::::::~~~.:,_____ __ 



CLEVELAND 

Congressman Vanik of Ohio was telling ltis 

cons titu en ts today - in effect, "no help wanted. " Ya,aik 

saying: "I will endeavor to campaig,a witlaout a camt,aig,a 

fund - ,ao cont1'ibutions to be accet,ted - •o fu,atls to be •I'•• 
otlae1' than my own; no sig,as - no ca,nflaign ca1'tls - ,ao 

adve1'tising - no t,u1'claase of time or st,ace in tlie media." 

Yanik adding, what's mo1'e, that "any contributio,as 

received - will be returned." 

Yanik giving as llis reason for all tliis - ,,,. 

continuing Watergate scandal as well as Ille tliscove1'y of 

illegal contributions to both t,a1'ties. "If tlie eve,ats of 11'• 

last yea1' re to #lave any mea,aing at all" - said le - "ii 

should be tlaat the American t,eot,le will ,seve1' agai,a t,e1'mlt 

public office to be bought." 



CRACKDOWN 

The Republic of Ireland was cracking do111,a today 

on the outlawed Irish Republican Army. Police and troot,• 

seiaing at least twenty men - in liglatning raids into areas 

bordering Nortlaern l'Yeland. An IRA st,okesman saying: 

"It fooks as if tlie government - is oMt to smasla o•r 

organiaation." 



BELFAST FOLLOW CRACKDOWN 

To the North - at Belfast - tl,e Brltl•la Army •a• 

in the .,alle of ten bomb blasts - ,,. llae t,asl forly-•161al 

"111iclt 
lours; at least Ital/ o~attributetl lo Protest••' 

e%lremists. A,a attemt,t - •• are told - '" sa6ol•6• Ile 

Nortla's ne., coalitio,a gover,ame,at. 



BIRMINGHAM FOLLOW BELFAST 

At Ille same time - a bomb alert thro•glaout 

Britain. The result of two IRA bombi,rg attaclls - in 

Birmingllam. A police st,okesma,a sayi,ag: 'JI/ tlle attacts 

follo"1 previous t,atter,as - we ca,a e:Kt,ect bombs i• olll•r 

areas. " 



RENO 

The death of one of the great innovators of American 

business - is -reported today from Reno, Nevada. 

E. L. Co-rd - the originator of the -revolutio,iary Cord 

automobile - back in the Twenties. He also built Ar,bur•• 

and Dr,senbergs. And along with Hughes and Boeing -

pioneering the develot,ment of "supe-r-t,la,res" carryi,ag a• 

many as fifty people. In addition, mi,aiftg i,il11resls i,i 

Nevada - real es tote holdings i,a Califor,iia - ai,d radio 

statio,as i,a both states. 

Bis advice to young people: "I,aock aroN,id for a 

couple of years after you get out of ltigh sclaool - eiglll or 

ten diffe-re,at jobs i,a different locatio,as; so you ca,i fi,ad ONI 

1.ohe-re you fit - so you can enjoy your work a,ad male a 

success of it; then go back to college - and really lear,i." 

E.L. Co-rd - age seventy-nine. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "DR. LUEHRING" 

Next - LoWJell Tllomas; witl a report to,aiglit 

telling of an elderly gentleman - wllo really gets aroM,ad. 

LoWJell ••• 



}W. ~ . 
SWARTHMORE- >kW~! 

A man perhaps a a,orthy example to senior 

Loorh1g 
citizens every•here, Dr. Frederick Lu ehrlag of 

S•arthmore, Pennsylvania; at age •lnety-one o•e of Ile 

nation's Jft uar 1tl foremost hikers; an avocatlo• •• 

began In ea,.-,aest, lnclde,atally, at age slxty-elg11t, 

follv•l,ag Als retirement from Prl,aceto,a, U,alverslty. 

an 

Dr. Luehring settlag as his laltlol I••• -
attempt to co,aquer the /11palaclla,a Trail; •llcl 

Mou,atah1 I• Georgia to Mt. Kataldhz ,,. Malae; a 

trek of more tha,a t•o tlousa,ad miles • fl•ally 

completed at age elglaty-t1110; aad lie 's still golag 

strong. One of his latest adventvres - a solo tret 

over the fl,aal eighty miles of Vermont's famed 

Long Trail. 



SWARTHMORE - 2 

Next questloff: WIiy? TIie ■r ■ a a•s•er 

to .,1,fch - Is supplied by Ofte of Dr. LMelarl•g's 

mafty admirers - .,,1,0 says: "For tlaose ••o """•r-

stand - - NO --•• LI explanation Is necessary. " For 

those •lio do 1101 - ftONe Is possible.,, 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "DR. LUEHRING" 

Thank you, Lowell. A final story - in a moment. 



PUERTO RICO 

Soviet chess claamt,ion Bo'Yis St,assky a'Y'Yived today i11 

Puerto Rico - the'Ye to begin t,Yet,a'rations for lais quarter-

final match in world chess play. Spas sky's opponent - U.S. 

Claamt,io,a Robert Byrne - also arriving today. Bolla 

attemt,ting to acclimate tlaemselves - prio'r lo Ille start of 

actual play week after next. Officials adding tlaat world clu 

champion Bobby Fischer - will be 011 1ta•d to observe lie 

proceedi11gs. It was St,assky - you'll recall - from ••o• 

lie took tlle cro·w11. 


